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Dr. ' Anderson, intrn?to r id r.l!i
Irt'cs nt Yn'f, snys that tho ethical
elcni t.t should be considered m thnt
li'l'firtrji tt as iu everything be, nnl
that brokca down prizo fighters nro ;

Hot proper instructors fur young men.

One of the mot appalling results ot
foreign puupcr iiumigrntioi, obtervei
the Atlanta Constitution, is diclcd
ly tlio fuc t that marly one-hal- f of nil
tho crimes committed in tho I'ti.tod
St nt e are traceable to this obnoxioti i

element of our population. This state-

ment is lned ii io:i tho olVietr.l record
furnished by the CWS'H of 1 '.", nud
is, there fore, tho most reliable infor-

mation thnt can I o obtainol oil tiiii
iiiitx rtatit subject. At the time tlin
census was taken the number of crim-
inals m t In; various prisons of tho
I'liiUd States as found to ho SJ.IJJ'J.
Of thtH jjunihtr "!'. were of African
descent, leaving ."7,"11 white crimin-
als. I i v il i u j this number hctwcn
the rrntive im.l foreign elenu i.ts of the
country it was found that ld.l: r
cent, in rc unlive horn, while '. 'I
per cent, wi re of foreign birth, Not-

withstanding the fact that only one-

s' vei.th of the country's population
wns Made up of foreigne's, it wusriev
trthi-Us- discovered that more than

of nil the crimes committed
by white mt.-ou- h iu the I'nite 1 Stutei.
wtre committed bv this element.

II; to Tell ( tit td.lss.
"Most people d lll't ktloW til'' gem- -

ine nrticl" w lien they see it," 1

H Inn v class tJ u reir.-n.-li-

ot V.i! Family Call, win n asked
Low he could tell the il i Hi rotiCe lie-t"- .i

en cut glass and imitation cut (.'la1--- .

"Why, eome women come in hero
nn l fi el th" edges, 'to k e if tin y are
hhirj lis one Woman exi-ross- i it.
NoW she tho'l.-h-t it WIS imitation, I'llt
it was the 1 article we had in the
store. And then there is tin- ring
trick. P ojde come Hi here ku I knock
tho article with it ring or pencil to
Liar the sound. If it lias ii clear, soft
houu 1 they my it is genuine. The
Way nil fancy giass ilenlers tell genuine
cut ghi-- h is hv tin- lo.iks. Now here,"
nnd In picked up a lin'e s ecim'-n-

"nee thnt edge, how green it is? That
in how 1 tell genuine cut glass."

Eighth Wonder Hi t'.io Weil !.

M. Felix Fauro has returned to
rarin,ls".,iirt,i I "iv the l;inn cur- -

.'.'yl.aCx.l l.ijl. :..! 1 1 li,
Wltu what he miw nt Vel.hi:i un I the
other forliiied pi li.ws of the Mell-e- .

Verdun - t ho urcites-- t entri neiie l
C imj) m L'raiu'e. It cuiumauds tie)
plain lyiutr west of Mi.tz, nu 1 has wit.i
its riui,' ol det iehe I lort s an artillery
rau-- of forty kilometre.-'- . Alter tle
ilivcuv.-r- of iiiclir.it - ati 1 cordite it
was dccidi 1 to miikt: un h.rr'iund

wh. rein the civil pujiili.iou
mi.ht take tdie'ti-r- They lire j. roof
ttL'lll!i-.- t u.l projectile". M. lie l're-CUie- t,

vh visted tiiem not louj,' ng",
JToIloUIiCed the'U the ti.flit'l bonder
Of the World. He WHS olle of the few
civilians allowe I in tli'-m- . l'iie plan
of t!iee hhelur u' llleriei is u
Cioe r.evTet.

Ilskiiu Wolf I i . i vr .

Field and Stream tells of a curious
way hv which catch wolve-- .
Tli" y plant n stake in the lee, with a
hhnrji puce of t! i Lit on one end, which
IS wrapped with K ill or other Id lliher.
Alonn come the wolve mi l o to lick-in-

tiie frozen hluliber. Alter ii whiln
they (.v t d mntotiie liitit and cut the.r
totu'ip N on it, llein ravenously hun-
gry, when tlo-- in t warm lloo I

thev fall to and chew the life out of
one another.

The f imiliar trick of putting i heut
jiieco i hharjii ned whaleliono into u
liall of hluLtier, whieli is reh.-ase- hy
the heut of the nu.marn nu t

re.ults in tho death of the nniiiial, is
much h ss eilY-ctiv- than the tlmt st d.e,
C i'l'-- e nearly the whole puck of Wulvcs
hro killed hy tho latter device.

I.iiii.iist.iuci b' ii ii tit u v'.

The lou .'est ili t ince that a shot has
been tir d n a few yards over fifteen
miles, which was tho raiifa of Krujiji s
well-kno-A- mun-ite- D'l ton steel nun,
firing a shot wtifhiri i!oi) pounds.
The 1 1 l toa Arui-tro- khii h is nu

ranve of fourteen miles, tiring a
shot 1 -- o ) poun Is, utid

'J'i i po inds oi pow.h r. The-- o

,'iins, however, proved too expensive,
beiti' unable i.tiiinl tiring 1 ')') times,
o& 1 their manufaeturo has prm'tically
been abandoned. The twenty two-ton

Arm-trou0- ' nn hurls a solid shot foru
distince of twelve miles, and tho dis-ehur-

of the (fiiti cannot bo heard nt
tho place where the brill strikc.-i-

BpriutieM (Mu-s.- ) I'nion.

Oldest t'liiiliiiiiuiislji L'-- el 4 bii reft.
The oldekt building lu the world

that has been iininterru)te il.v Uied
let church purpoHi.-- in it. Martin's
Cathedral, nt Canterbury, Lmilaud.
lh building W4S originally erected
for a ct uri l., m l has oeeri regularly
lined a a jilaeu for religious ((uther-lin- t

lot moro than tiiteen hundred
vtar.

Not to I'ruiitify,
"Why doe bho wear that dUlUurina

TfilV"
Ilstliir!iu'? .My ilenr boy. you

nhould m- - Ler without it." Uetruit
l'rvti i'rtita.

DlrJs That Tcrcli on IliHonf.
Sir E lwin Arnold, in nn ecoant ol

Lis tovsro to Amoricn, which firreftrs
in the London Dnily Telcgrnph, myn:
"Kvery iny wo seo playing ronnd the
(hip and skimniimtt uj nnd down the

inies of lovely littlo
terns ntid cn nwnl'ows, tbo latter no
l irji r thrin thrusho. Tlusn fenrlesu
h:oi!o of tho wnsto hnvo not by Bnj

means followed us from tho land, liv-

ing, ns pulls ofh n will, on the wasto
tlirown from the vchfcI.

'Thcy nro vnuc ntid casual roniners
of the ocean, who, snyin the rcnt

from nfar, hnro Bailed closo
nj'.to see if we nre n ro-:- or nn island,
nnd will then skip nwny ivjaiu on their
own tree nnd bonndlep.OiUMiioss. Yon-
der tiny bird, with purple nnd prirn
plumu:;e, his littlo l.rennt nnd lieck
laced with silver, is di-ta- nt 1(M1() inih n
nt this moment from it drop of fresh
water, nnd yet cares ti tuoro for that
fact than Uid tho Irish Mjuiro who
'Jived twelve miles from n lemon.'

"If his wiiiN ever frrow weary, it is
hut to cettlo on the bosom of p. ereat
billow urul sutler it for n time to rock
an 1 roil him amid the ;; sjind-rift- ,

tho milky, 11 v i ri foam nnd tho
broken scH-liu'f- l whicli lorms nnd
trleams nnd disappears nniu tijion tho
dark slopes. When lie iilcuse", n
stroke of tin? nnal red foot nnd nbent.
of the woiiileHut wint; launch him ofF
from the ja-fe- ed'e of Lis billow,
slid he Hits pift us nt 1 i knots nu
hour, lauvhin' sti am and canvas to
Corn, ntid steer. h for sollt liatueh s4

fni,' in Labrador or I'lridi tirbouiel,
it may be, homeward lor noun; island
ur inartih of the fnr-awn- y Irish coast.

"Marveloilsly exiressive of jiowi r
s is our untiring engine, whndi all day

and lii-- ht throbs, and imiits, and
pul-c- s in tmisy riiythiu under th . deck,
what a clumsy, luij'erfect ulTiir it is
Compared to the dmnty plumes nn l

delicate muscles which will carry that
pretty, fearless back to his
roost':"

Sclio d in ;i !iiial.iu I.

The is laid iu iriipi dan 1 1'a-- t,

A ilcjic leliey of the (ie ol ( lood Hol'e.
The j'!a e, n country schoidhouse, sit-
uate in n w i le. open plain, with "hush"
md "donuas," or Kullie-- , in the dis-

tance. The master receives iidoveru-meri- t

t'rant ; th" patents also pay him
small lee monthly. Number of pu-

pils, eighteen; tarms bcin-,- ' three nn l
six thousand ncrcM each, and only very
partially fence I. 'I he hows and uiris
ill Collie to school ou poliii.'s; these
'.'raze about until the joyful signal is
ijiveu and tho school is out. Saddles
lor both sexes cuibi: t irericrnhy of
sheepskin-'- , an 1 bridle reins are prob-ihl- e

ninde of "reiuis" that is,
striis of hub-- .

Time, " p. in. There are always
natives nhout who assist in catching
and "sadiiin' up" the ponies. Ten or
twelve of the youngsters have to travel
iu the same direction. Hurrah I now
for n hurdle race. There are two water
jumps on the I

"course." " I'd t'elter-tWter- .

Tiie ponies 'n.t'.'. in.o hv lua. Any
younsttr who ijuits his or her nheep-ski- ri

must catch the pony and scramblo
ii us best he or sho can. The w inner
is generally a pjirl who has taiu:ht her
brothers to ri'le. These ciiil lreu Would
feel the restraints of Knlish lite ter-
ribly. The nioihi-r- in the old country
lilt their hands in horror, and exelaiiu :

"S in ly these children w ill break their
liecks !"And wh t does this heathenish
writer iio au by "water jumps''" liii-s-

your anxious hearths, the children are
n it hurt ; they tiii.il'le on the turf cpntc
comfortably; nnd tho-- e ) oiiies tint
don't jurnj' the brook "o through it.
As to ii W( ttiii', th it matters but bttlo
with a ( irii:iuhi'i 1 temj er iture, nnl
perluips a thundi "ives t!n m
Wettin;,' N . 'J. litlt the-- e clever ponies
cuu generally make the shelter before
the storm overtakes them.

How to Tell ( ut tilass.

"Most peojde don't know the penn-iu- o

nrtiole when theyseo it," rcuiurkv. 1

ii fancy dealer to a representa-
tive ot the Futility Call, when asked
how he could tell the dillVronee be-

tween cut yhiss un 1 imitation cut kIiiss.
"Whj', fcomo women come iu hert

and feel th" ed(.;es, 'to bee if they are
sharp,' as one woman expressed it.
Now nut thought it was imitation, but
it was the best article we had iu th.
store. And then there is the rini;
trick. People come iu hi re and knock
the article with a nn,' or pencil to
hear the sound. If it has a clear, soft
sound they say it is ceti'lllie. The
way nil fancy niiiss iiealers tell genuine
cut plliss is by the looks. Now here,1'
nnd he picked ur a tine sjiecimeii,
"see that cde-e- , how (.reeli it Is? That
in how 1 teli Keuuino cut jjlass."

A MiriH le ol' Si Ictiiv,
One of the miracle of H"ieucoi

cpilicottotl. It is ohtai'i" 1 by sub-
jecting tho couinion everyday cotton
of commerce to t!ie action ot nitric iicn ,
but by the chemical union of tho two
Kiihstituci h a third is pro luce. I, one of
the most terrible explosives known to
hciouoc. Ordinarily it does not at
l'rtit differ greatly in ajipeurunce
from tho cotton before chemically
treated, but ho who relie-- t too much
on its innocent looks is liable to bo
sorely deceived. There are tieverul
varieties of it ; an ejjilosive kind and
an inllummalilo variety useil in the
arts under tho nume of collodion. Vur-iou- a

materials nro employed iu tho
munufucture of the three, but tho
hasis of each is cotton, mtrio and u

anids.

Au Indian I'elicctnaii.
who was tho leader

in tho Custer musiucre, is ao a po-
liceman at tho Staudiuir Honk Agency.
Ho wears his (iovtrmneut uniform
with as much pride us he usud to wear
tho war bonnet, and is a activo now
iu prehervin the peace as ho was for-
merly in breaking it. Hioux City
Jyurnal.

FAIKLY I3AllJ.
AHRYyou? Vhy, no,
Vauc, of courso I
won't I Yon must
have taken of
your senses, nnd I al-

ways told you I in- -
. 1 1 A 1 ...

DL V wl ini'ieii iu we. i u until
CiJ' with bluo cyca nnd
golden hnir, and yours nro dark. l!o-ude- s

you nre twenty-seve- n and a med-icn- l

student, two things I never could
tolerate in the man 1 honor with my
heart nnd hand." And lovely littlo
Lottie Kexdal lau;;lied a very wicked
littlo IihikIi ns sho pushed tho cud of
her red silk parasol into tho soft soil
under nu old npplo tree, ut tho Ramo
time Rlnticin saucily up nt her com-

panion, n scholarly youu man.
"Why do you nak me?" sho re-

sumed.
"Uecause I wanted t be made fun

of, to be ridiculed by tho littlo inrl 1

love," replied Yuuo Winlon, smiling
snilly nt the pirt young lady perched
on tho hack of a rustic garden Feat,
her brown frizzes falling roguishly in-

to her dancing brown eyes.
"Now, that doesn't sound n bit like

our own grave Vane, who "tudies med-
icine and cultivates au ico :re.iu cum-plexion- ."

"An ico cream complexion?" nshed
Vane Wintou, a little mystified."

"Yes; that's Lottio 15oxdal'n term
for atudeUts' cotnplexiolis. Yoll "nook
worms study away until your faces
take on tho 1. lie of that sweet com-
pound." answered the roguish girl.

"If you would old he gravo for
n while I ini;;ht talk to you," said
Ylllle.

"i'e.s ; j'ou know I'm such ft rogue
that I should put you to tiie blush a
thousand times n day," chimed in
Lottie.

"I urn willing to run tho risk."
"All! but 1 shall tut n;rco to nny

fuich saTitice. Marry somo steady,
sensible girl. Alice May will Ik? here
in one hour. He polite, nnd captivato
her. Miss May is so highly cultured
and grave that sho will surely not be
less than auhliuiu in your eyes. I'll
tell you- -"

Hut, Yane did not stay to hear more.
ITo wa'kcd off, leaving gay Lottie

iu iii thy.
Lottie was tho ward of Vaao Win-ton'- s

kind father. Sho liud been or-
phaned nt a very early age. A maiden
aunt had then adopted her. When
Lottio was but ten, and lo r education
Hot half completed, her kind relative
died. l!ut before that she had sent
for Mr. Wintou, her girlhood's lover,
and made him promise to reivive the
little orphan girl. The kind man con-

sented; and so Lottie became UU in-

mate of Yuue Wintou's homo.
Vane was the onlv child of wealthy

parent-- , an 1 nt the time when Lottie
came to his father's house he was nwny
on tho Continent.

When he returned three years after-wurd- a

he found his "ward si ter," us
l.o had called In r in his letters, away
ut some school for eirls. S-- it haj-pene- d

that ulie and Lottie had never
met until six months before. Yuuo
was n fine scholar, but he had never
studied any profession. Now, at tho
ageof twenty-seven- , realizing perhaps
that "it is never too lute to uicud,"he
whs fitting himself for tho medical

was trying to rtudy at his
Lome that summer. Hometimea he
found it lmjios-.ilii- to do so amid tho
tempest aroused by mischievous Lot-
tio Uexdal. Sho threw open tho un-
used piuuo, and made tho house ring
with her clear, bell-lik- o notes. Sho

tho library with Mowers, tossed
up Vane's books, and even scribbled
on them. She rode every Lorsoon tho
place, romped with I'riueo, tho great
shaggy dog, torn her dresses, wont
bare headed, nnd turned tho wide hull
into a bkatiu? rink.

Sho win utterly spoiled by both Mr.
and Mrs. Wintou. At first Vuno had
been shocked, Hut tho ir.oro lie
studied her origiuul character, tho
inoro ho become reconciled to it. Tol-

erance gave place to udiufrat ion, and
that, iu due time, to love. Ho hn 1

id ways felt a vague longing to discover
n woman iu whoso character ho booed
to find originality and freedom Irom
affectation. If ho could only loach
Lottio to lovo him, what a splendid
woman she might become!

Ho would wait patiently uud hope-
fully, ho reasoned, as ho walked
away. Taking a volumo from his
pocket, Lo sat down on a bench under
an elru, nud began to peruatt it. Soon
a merry laugh caused him to look up,
aud Lo saw Lottio riding down the
lane on her milk-whit- o Floss. Very
bright and piquant sho looked in her
riding habit ait sho drew rein beside
him.

".Sir Owl, I'm on my way to meet
Miss Alice now ; and while I'm gono I
shall oxpect you to comb your hair,
part it iu tho middle, put ou a cleau
collar, pin a tlower in your buttonhole,
and act very and duke-like.- "

And with a merry laugh aha rode
away.

leave

Vane

filled

For week after Alico May's arrival
the hoiisj was tilled with company.
Vane devoted himself almobt entirely
to her, leaving Lottie to amuse herself.
At the Ircquout piouic Alico thoue a

tho chief btnr of the occasion. Rbe
might be gone nil day, but returned
with her tdegnnt costumes na perfect
ns when sho stnrtcd, while Lottio would
lose her paraol and fan, and tear
groat holes in her dresses, and came
homo with her fnco and hands da black
as n gypsy's.

When Ynno nnd Alice went riding,
Lottio would show oft' Floss nnd jump
ho Igcs, thus provoking earnest re-
monstrance from Yane. Then the
brown-eye- d witch rodo fnster thnu
ever, sending back gay pearls of laugh-
ter to tho dignified eouplo whom sho
left to bring up the rear.

Of Into Ynuo thought he detected n

certain recklessness in Lottie'c freaks.
When going up the mountain, where
it was so steep that ho dism united lo
lead Alice's horse, sho galloped ou,
putting whip to Floss, who rushed up
tho rocky ascent, tearing uj pebble
and turf, over wide chasms, and along
narrow ledges, where a single mistep
would h ive hurled pony and girl down
to instant destruction.

Vane tremble 1; but to hide his
fears, hi gave Alico his full attention.

One day ho went into tho library,
nnd found Lottio seated on the win-
dow sill. She was unusually quiet.
She had been wutchin Alice, who,
with book in hand, was promenading
on tho lawn below, under the shady
trees.

"Sho is very beautiful," said Yane,
looking townrds tho graceful figure.
"I wonder if sho would marry mo?"

"Vuno Wintou, haven't voti asked
her vet?"

"Not yet. Perhaps I shall to-da-

Do yon think I had better do so?"
"Most certainly." Aud eho run otT,

Ringing merrily.
In ii short time sho was tearing

down the road ou Floss at breakneck
speed.

After sho had pone, Yane wont out
to Alice.

"What ails Lottio?" tho lady in-
quired.

"Lottie? I do not understand."
"As she passed mo just n few mo-rueii- U

ago to mount her pony, I rpoko
to hef, 'Let inn go, Alico May I' she
snapped, ts ! tJ.vrt in'hy
eyes. And then nho rode oITbo reck-
lessly that I am fearful sho will pat
Floss in a bad tomper."

Alico spoko lightly, but Vane's fa5&

paled as ho walked back to tho house,
and waited anxiously for Lottio'a re-

turn.
l'rcpently he caught sight of FIos

being led slowly by a stran.'o man.
The u followed a cirritige with two
men, one of whom held ti girlish tig-ii- r

in his arms.
"It took place down on tho river

road," explained one of the men to
Vane. " i'ho girl was riding like tho
wind when nil nt once tho jiotiy made
a pluiigc, aud the girl lauded among
the rock-.- "

Mr. and Mr. Wiuton came hurry-
ing out, and tho greatest excitement
prevailed. They took Lottie into tho
house, where it was ascertained that
one arm was broken, uud several ugly
cuts and bruises had been received.

When Lotticvjieuod her eyes, Vuno
was at her side.

"(5o awav !" sho cried.
"Never, darling, for I lovo you !"
"How can you lovo mo and marry

Alico?" sho pouted.
"I am not going to marry Alice.
"Why, Lottie, can it bo that vou

arc jealous?" said Alice, taking her
hand. "Vuno and I do not want each
other."

"I was very jealous," confessed Lot
tie, "hut pleuso don't go away." And
ho did not. "n hen you apoke of mar
rying Alice, I did not euro what hap
pened to me.

"JJut you refused mo. '
"I know it, but only to tease you."
Just as soon as Lottio recovered

there was a quiet woddiug, uud Alice
was bridesmaid.

A New Hell.

Many seusitivo persons ore startled
by tho abrupt incisive sound given out
by tho ordinary electric boll. M.
(iucrre, a I'ans electrician, who has
been working ou tho idea that this
churue.tcrir.tio of tho electric bell wat
not irremediable, has produced a boll
which gives a continuous musical
sound. Tho note is very soft, aud
sweet, although pcuetrating, und it
suid to bo an exaggeration of that ob-

tained by rubbing tho edgo of a glasi
with tho finger. Instead of a boll with
a hammer aud a Hpriug interrupter, &

steel bell is used, which is its own in-
terrupter. Wheu tho circuit is closed
by tho pressure of tho button at tho
other end of tho line, it roloasod
from the electro-mugne- t forced for-
ward aud released again for a number
of times with groat rapidity. The
vibration set up produces the pleating
humming instead of the familiar sound
so irritating to lArvouw people. The
pitch of tho no to can at any timo be
changed. For instance, should there
bo sickness iu a houso aud it is dosirod
to reduce the carrying quality of tee
note, it can bo low ered uutil it is audi-
ble only to servants, or others whom
it is intended to nunimoc,

HOUSEHOLD MATTERS. ,

cr.cKsn AtiK rjEAtiTtlFrrj. .

Tha late ipring is tho season of tha
year when upon the tablo of every
houpowifo "greens" should have a
prominent place. Whether they are
of tho kind that in cooked liko iando-lio- n

nil beets, or tha sort thnt in
ferved fresh nnd cool, like lettuce and
water crepe, they are among tho most
healthful of foods. From timo im-
memorial "greens" of all sort hnv
been held iu tigli esteem for purging
tho blood of humors engendered by a
winter's bet of fatty foods.

Another point in their favor is tho
cheajncss with which they can bo
foenred. To gather a "mess" of dan-
delions requires m much walking as
to piny three fames of golf, end will
bring qnito as good an appetite.

Dandelion greens are servod in but
two wnys either cooked and seasoned
with vinegar, pepper and salt, or iu
their natural state, bnt there aro n few
rules retarding their preparation for
the tablo which, if carefully observed,
will make them yet nioro nppetizinj
turn if less cire if taken,

Tho leaves shout I bo first picked
over nn l washc I carefully. If they
are to bo served cooked, they should
bo boiled in salted wat-- r until tender.
Then they should bo taken out. placed
in i colander aud carefully drained.
While they nro still steam in?, they
should bo placed in a deep dish and
Mnstined with butter, salt and pepper.
J'hey should bo served piping hot.
Hard boilel eg;.', sliced and disposed
artistically about tho top of tho dish,
idd a relish.
. Othergrecnp, suh ns stalks of young
bets, milkweed ami narrow dock, nro
prepared in tho same way. Many peo-pi- o

think it nrcess'iry to boil a pioco
of salt pork with prornn, but they nro
more wholesome when seasoned with
butter. Dandelion greens should bo
looked in plenty of water, but other
tender greeus, liko spinach, may bo
ooked iu their own juices. New York

Journal.

HINTS.

"resh lnrd will remove tar.
Fretdi lettuco eaten at night will

suru insomnia.
Tooth powder is an excellent clean-

er of liligrco jewelry.
Strawberries not only whiten tho

leeth, but their juico helps to retnovo
tartar.

Oranges nnd lemons will keej well
if hung iu a wiro net iu a cool and
liry place.

Yellow soap and whiting mixed to a
paste with a littlo water will btop u
leak as quickly as solder.

St.iins of ccgB may bo removed from
uver Kpoonn by rubbing them with a
tittle finely powdered Halt.

Mix a tcasjioouful of pulverized
alum with stovo polish; it will j;ivo
tho stove a good nud permanent lus-
ter.
VP xoi ViKlt fi jrifioCTrf-.tY- fu fioat-iud- s.

A littlo alcohol rubbed on
quickly will leave the panes bright
and shining if wiped dry.

Hair mattresses should bo taken
opart ntid picked over and nired every
two or three years. This is not only
necessary for comfort, but for clean-
liness an well.

When you nro through with wash-tub- s

or wooden pails turh them bot-
tom si !c up ou tho iloor, with ucau cl
fresh water uuder them to keep then;
Irom falling to pieces.

To remove stuius from tho hands
niter peeling potatoes, apples or pears
tir.st wash tho handi without using
soup, then whilo still wet rub them
with pumice-stoue- , and after that wash
with iio:tp and water.

In damp weather cofTeo becomes
tasteless aud insipid. 15y keeping the
breakfast colfeo over night iu the
warming ovon, and tho diutier collee
through tho day in tho sumo place,
tho llavor will bo restored. Tho slow
heat of tho ovon drawn out tho oil.

China ns toou ns bought should be
placed iu a vessel of cold water, each
piece being separated from nuothcr by
a littlo hny. Gradually heat tho water
till it is nearly boiling, then let it be-
come cold. Tako tho china from the
water uud wipe, and it will be louud
thut it will bo lesB liable to craek than
if used beforo being boiled.

After washing bottles, if they still
linvo a musty odor, light a match ot
two and hold in tu"b, after which
wash ugain. If they do not smell
perfectly fresh, then put a small pieoj
of charcoal in and let it remuin for a
while. A potato chopped up in small
vieces nn 1 well shaken iu bottles will
help to eleau them, should not
be used for vino bottles, ns it some-
times sticks, nnd is not good te
swallow cither whole or dissolved.

Eskimo Wolf Traiqiiu- -.

Field and Stream tells of n cnrioui
way by which Eskimo catoh wolves.
They plant n stake in tho ice, with t
sharp piece of Hint ou ouo end, which
ia wrapped with seal or other blubber.
Along come tho wolvc und go to lick-
ing the frozen blubber. After a while
they got dowu to tho flint and cut their
tongues on it. Uoiug ravenously hun-
gry, whou they taste the warm bloo'i
they fall to and chew tho lifo out ol
one another.

The familiar trick of putting a bent
piece of sharpened whalebone into e

ball of blubber, which is released by
the heat of the animal's stomach and
results in the death of tho animal, ii
much less effective than the Hint stake,
causo nearly the whole pack of wolves
aro killed by the latter device.

Elg CunstautliiDplo Fires,
In 1729 over 12,009 houses were

burned in Constantinople aud 7000
lives wcro lost ia the tire. Iu 1743 n
tire again raged iu tho Turkish capital,
daring lira days, and a series ol terri-
ble conflagrations alio occurred then
in tho year 1700,
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A bicycle cab is on vit,
Plotting paper handli.,

aro a recent invention.
An attachment Lns 1,

by which an ordinary
converted into a tandem

An American dentist
viv-- iijiu iuh .v rays 05
ami nllirms that it is a
tha toothache.

A Loudon doctor sm,
with a solution of
oda will immediately nij !

cure ivy poisoning.
Dr. Ilnggins, tho wc-;- ;

tronomcr, says tho atari
blue, nccording to

Tho whito stars nre tho v
A recent experiment

Hoetitgeu ray through ,
resulted in killing the i

ing him with a perfectly !

The artificial propnnt
hire of sponges has , r

fully practiced on the M

Coasts that the people
Florida nnd tho West
tempting similar metlioh.

A Swedo has invi-n'- l

speed chninless safety h;

machine is said to Imv...

speed, tho chango bem.'
tuatically by menus of
India rubber buiks I'm, l; L,
oar.

Au Australian has j

what is considered 01

markable matkcmahci
modern times. It cm;- -

viiotifV nf it iltti .rum f ..

truo benrinz ofcelestid ;F
to correct the eoiui!is.

It has been notice I iti '1

lightuiug often pas..--
through the ore nnd t ,

blast I unmeet to the eir;
being attracted to th- !..

ductors. The sugge-;- . i

is that tho aqueous v.iimt
in the smoko column

ho

conductor to and thro --,

charge than is allbrd I

outside.
A Woman Invi ntTk I in
Mr-.-.To- H. Miller,.-invente-

a wou.l ffnl
Mr. Miller put o'tho cv ,
n sinokehoijso ucur-ri-

smoke that it win v.), ..
r.ear the door with t 'j r.;
there remained U.V.in i

possible chance of gettn..-outside- .

A fireman ..:.

No. l's company enti-r- i

house without the contr.v
mainc. 1 H seeou la befor
the fresh air, half suiVcc:
ing for breath. It wa ,.

Miller tried tho luvt:.:
worked liko a charm.

Tho cap ia made of fi:i

bestos conformed to th
head. It is held fust :.

rubber baud, making i'. :.

..JWauri'S oTyiyfxeen-- f t
is so constructed a-- i to e:i
to carry it on tho arm w :

venience. Thero is a str.
fore tho eyes, so no im .

suffered in this respect. A

through which no smoke
but which permits the it.,:
plentiful quantities, (ill-lo- r

tho mouth, au 1 whet: j

justed tho c:ii is so si:.,
cflieucy is apparent at a u

When it m un lerstood t

nro unable to remain ;'.
building longer thau :.

minutes nt a time, an iuv .

character, which eiiaMe-grop- o

about iu a t i fl i u

un hour, certainly i
of losing life through sii:!

minimum. Syracuse (N.
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A White Ifeer as a )lf '

The citizens of Crook j '

much put out on uccouut o: -
of a whito deer which ha-- W witi
over that section for '

years, and which was
sort of mascot, aud aut
would harm, until a h- r: sexJ

l'oindexter wanton!? P'. can
Such curios are very n-- . tktoc
but in story aud song t..r

occasional references lire
"milk whito" doo or whit
is generally supposed to L

mythical or legendary au
white deer of Crook Count.1
was no myth, for its suow.v

in pickle iu a tuxi.lt rim-- :

thia city, and (Same Prob-.-

is preparing, at the r-

people of Crook Cotintv, r

a.

lV

try,

ono

troublo for Poindcstcr, ti.animal about 1,

season when it is not law - i ;

deer of any color. Then-
many stories ubotit tl.i- -

whito deer, one of which yu
mini had otlered $10,0 )d t

in til alone, mil it now saM'-tory-

dexter shot the animal to f'- -
its skiu. Portland Oregon

The I'aiii-- Maldi tMny.

Tbn latest nnvnltv in tie Piod'.
shojis is tho paper match, I

the time honored scheme l :

a piece of paier s u.l u- - '.

lighter has been utilize!
veutor in the mantifactura"
Tho invention promises tor
izo match manufacturing,
ticularlv timely because ?
this paper is constant. J
scarcer and more cost v. V7
matches are considerably et
wooden matches and woili :

The sticks of these mutch.
paper rolled together on tin!

paper is rather strong nndl
when nnraerged in a soI.AV.
steanue ami similar
easily stick together nn
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brivtht, smokeless and odo
New York Advertiser.
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